## First Year

**Explore your future at the Career Exploration Center (JES)**

**Register with Liberal Arts Career Services (FAC 18)**

**First Semester**
- **DAN/NOR/SWE 604**
- * UGS 302 *(WR flag)* or UGS 303
- * Math or RHE 306
- * Social Science

**Second Semester**
- **DAN/NOR/SWE 612**
- * Science/Technology – Part I
- * Math or RHE 306
- * Visual & Performing Arts

\*NOTE: if UGS 303, then additional writing flag required (see additional note below)

Total 15 Credit Hours

---

## Second Year

**Time to think about going abroad:**
- **Visit the Study Abroad Office to research options**
- **Are you on-track to graduate?**
- **Meet with your advisor**

**First Semester**
- **SCA 302**
- * Science/Technology – Part I
- * GOV 310L
- * E 316K
- **Social Science**

**Second Semester**
- ***SCA Language/Literature (UD)**
- * Science/Technology – Part II
- * US History
- **Cultural Expression, Human Experience, & Thought**
- Elective

Total 15 Credit Hours (3 UD)

---

## Third Year

**Apply for Departmental Honors Program**

**Apply for departmental, college, and other scholarships**

**Consider internship opportunities**

**First Semester**
- ***SCA Culture/Society (UD)**
- * GOV 312L (or 312P or 312R)
- **Natural Science**
- * US History
- Minor

**Second Semester**
- ***SCA Language/Literature (UD)**
- ***SCA (may be upper or lower division)**
- **Natural Science**
- Elective (UD)
- Minor (UD)

Total 15 Credit Hours (3 UD) 15 Credit Hours (9 UD)

---

## Fourth Year

**Take LSAT, GRE or other graduate school exams**

**Apply for jobs**

**Join the Texas Exes**

**First Semester**
- ***SCA Language/Literature (UD)**
- ***SCA Culture/Society (UD)**
- Elective (UD)
- Elective (UD)
- Minor (UD)

**Second Semester**
- ***SCA (may be upper or lower division)**
- Elective (UD)
- Elective (UD)
- Minor (UD)

Total 15 Credit Hours (12 UD) 15 Credit Hours (9 UD)

---

### Core Curriculum Requirement
**Writing Flag/Component – 2 required, 1 UD**

### Liberal Arts Requirement
**Upper-division – 36 hours required**

### Sec Degree Plan for List of Appropriate Courses

Total 120 Credit Hours

Possible tuition rebate if you graduate with only 120-123 attempted hours

---

**Note:** This plan is intended as a general example. Students should consult with their academic advisor to determine the course of study best suited to their academic goals and interests. Some Core requirements may be satisfied by courses taken as part of the major.

---
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